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1THE TORONTO WORLDB
= FEBRUARY ]2 l900KELP WANTED.

T^k^bXTw"4 Bl,kln elS0
: r8c*I for 4-year-old» and

g»3 Me^Wr 105, 

Trus?dMo ÎS* Fewness 1<*> Ben Frost 105, 

„®eco“d race for 8-year-oldg and upward, 
5iï£ï5»7Î.JP,pa 181’ BUver Coin 87,
2.T,!I;,X! Luca* °7’ MaJor Mans,r

sente? ,rSc?A for 4-year-olds and upward, 
no s£-J,118 mUee—Btonrona 100. Possum 
W, Swordsman 00, Jennie F. 98, Vice Regal
fi«to»ï?a»%ïsF0”-” &- 
s®jU»^ss&,,V"?s
pero 1071 School Girl 104, Paraket 103 p«t

TrebOT G— Wm m,

3
ANTED-MEN TO LEARN nTnnïU 

trade. We have a grand offer 
this month. 500 positions at foo m0n?s 
pen soon, new field. eight weeks' t»~ 6 
flea, complete outflt of tools preeTnT ":1 
> each student. Onr graduates' mice».' 
a ses the demand for help and ts-T 3 
uthorlsed to work In any State. SÎ : 
tuition working for us. Illustrai».; 

ague explaining our new indueemiïï 
d free. Holer Barber College, Chi 1

I AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS STRATFORD DEFEATS SIMCOE. "THERE
better and most 
not nearly so 

good. Dainty people 
appreciate

War- are none ■:HockeyBoots.
Gane Scored More Impressively 

Over Sullivan Than Did 
Erne Over Jack Daly.

.I® the Juniory Semi-Final of the 
O.H.A. by 5 to 4 Alter Extra

will come togtber for the championship, lr »aturd«y afternoon, by Strat-
The loser», Sullivan and Daly, had pre- bJ\ and Wmcoes, the former winning 
vlously agreed to the terms of the local t . . ' e flcore at toalf-tim* was 3
Club, and will clash at the Bijou Theatre without dIL0fh ?UfMd' The game was
before the Crescent A. C. some time around Toronto, altho rVÎT”*»” a ‘funlOT “tram? T^C famous “Champion ” Hockey
«ds^t Boot light and strong-with reit?

show them well together. Toronto could of either team. Bothwere In the oink f°rclng atlkle Straps—the very best
£&’£,*«. îsajrsras ;tr 5t,;i ;£™*. Hockc>’ B°r-‘ ■=„ n. o,„..
■wo1, •aswf aa rssr.».kb* o'ifS£-ErvF ™ “i-f0 r t*50 py ^ ,easy time with Spike Sullivan,-but as the sent to the boards ‘for stoDDinr"’^ S Just boot for a gentleman
S'iSÏÏErt.ï.K.ÎÏÏT'SS « E“ SS.’gft. «fe» £h° likes 10 l,av= * pair of Skating
-ar-fflîsœss Kasa-S**
staying qualities than bis antagonist. Bui ed the scoring, Llghtfoot doinz the irlt*k 
llvnnïï* seconda were greatly enraged at The next oJ* went to Htmtord Then 
the stoppage. One of them caused a riot the Simcoes got a look in and tallied their 
6y slugging the referee and wai. arrested, first and only game In th^ flrst hflf aa 

The Press says that in any event Referet Just shortly before time u♦ rj i, ,White acted tostlly in stopping the con- another and he at-oiv sto^d 3 te 1 Ou 
test when he did. Sullivan's endurance changing ends the came noJ si,;»™
was matched against Garni’ skill. That they scoring the first two games and tied’ 
endurance had carried him up to the point the score. games, and tied
where the contest bad been stopped. It Then Gordon on a nrettv rush nut stent 
might have carried him to the end of the ford ahead again by spring, te/the^aTos 
number of rounds sttpulnted-25. It might were with the home team for the 
have outworn Gaus s endurance and borne few- minutes, and two minute» before 
him to victory. HulUvan stUl was strong Lambe again «Ved for he home 
when the referee Interfered and It was and the game ended a tie/ 
because of this fact that many ot bis back- Referee King used good Infirment 
era condemned White's hasty action, it ordered the i ini ms to nlnv off 6anfi KStrit* 
happens rarely that Sullivan comes out of ford were the lucky ones ‘a all /hi tw* èn 
a contest without many braises and the a pass fr0,„ Rankin shot and the n,,c£ 
loss of much blood, hut no man who bus found its markleaving Stratfordtfhe win*
raced him ever has been able to knock him nom of onc of ’the he"? |ameTptoye! here
out. this season. The ’team»*

Of the bout In Chicago, The Chronicle Stratford (5)- Goal Wood»- nnlnf 
said: Frank Erne, lightweight champion ot risen: cover, Gordon ’forward's Lteiitteïï' 
the world, did not create the Impression Roland. Rankin Hern ’ Ll^tfoot-
last night that was expected of him. He Simcoes (4): Goal Bllton- noter v,„..
fought six rounds with Chicago Jack Daly, cover, I’errnfl; forwards ^Lamhe*’ Veitn’ 
who might bo classed an one of the best Allan! Lament ' Lambe- Kelth'
lightweights In the west. Erne was given Referee—L. King Umnlrew-Tthe decision, but he did not win Imp res- A. Montelth. TImers-T Trt’nJ***' 
slvely. He showed remarkable skill. He Knouy. rimers-i. u. Church, W.
Is fast as lightning In bis feinting, which 1—Stratford 
Is the prettiest part of hla work, and In 3—Stratford 
getting 'n and out of distance his work Is 3—Simcoes 
about as pretty as anything ever seen herp. 4—Stratford"

Champion Bhakey surprised his trainers 
by scaling at 143 lbs. on Saturday after 
returuing to , the Klondike Club from 
Egllnton. All sorts of North 
money will back him to beat Ed. Fields 
next Saturday night.

Sammy Kelly has been matched to box 
Eddie Lenny of Philadelphia In New York 
on Fob. 211. They will clash for 20 rounds 
at iltl pounds.

Harry Brophy, president of the Cana
dian A. A. I'., .has telegraphed to Secretary 
Sullivan that the entries received from 
Canada, John L. Scholes, jr., and ,C. K.
Graham, are amateurs In good standing in 
the Canadian Association and eligible to 
complete in all amateur events.

Ninety-eight entries have already been 
received by the Boxing and Wrestling Com
mittee of the A, A. U., to be decided this 
week In New York, with the large clubs 
still to hear from. The following classes 
comprise the championship list: Boxing—
Bantamweight, 105 pounds and under: 
featherweight, 115 pounds and under; spe
cie hvelglit, 125 ponnds and under; light
weight,130 pounds and under; welterweight 
14.i pounds and under; middleweight, 158 
an<”novernd ”nder; heaTwetght, 158 pounds

Chris Graham was In the city Saturday, 
lenvingln the evening with Pat Kilty for 

l0m-_ Champion Scholes and his 
father will start to-day.

are
F. W. Brode Was Third and Advance 

Guard Again Separated 
the Pair.

Parkdale Only 4 Shots Behind the 
Rennies in the Final for the 

Championship,ar Warre’s 
Convido 
Port Wine.

WANTED TO RENT.

GRANITES CAPTURED THIRD PRIZE.HEAVY BETTING ON GREAT RACEANTED - TO RENT—A ^FarÎT'

Warre is the only 
maker who bottles 
only one brand and 
guarantees 
bottle.

de«.r m, Barney F. 10lf AIMe‘Sa^e 96 ‘“1'

sryiva,iS.,S^ifiâ?ss:of Holmdol 106, Don,o,ctta^mer 1U’ BeIi«

Record ot Rink» In■«verni Incident» at New Orleans 
—Wood Suspended and Foi

es» Ruled OS.

San Francisco, Feb. 10.—In the presence 

Ot 7000 people at the Oakland track here 
to-day Yellow Tall turned the tables on 
Advance Guard and F. W. Brode, and os 
Foster's gallant colt swept under the wire 
» neck In front of Guard, cheers from thou
sands of throats greeted Iseman Spencer, 
who had ridden the favorite to victory.

; It was a great race, gallantly won. 
The time, 1.30)4, tells how well the race

All Games for 
the Walker Vase—Sntur-BUSINKSS CHANCES.

)R SALK-A13 YBAÏinÈÎÎABLÏÏÏ 
ed millinery business, clearing ,,»- 

ises *900 per year. Box 8, World Of, 
Hamilton. "I

4*7*» Hockey,

Club.
Caledonia .
Granite ...
Toronto .,.
Queen City
iarkdale.............. a
Irospect Park . 5
Lake view

Entered. Lclt In. Casua'tles. 
.. 3 1

§
0

- 2 every13 1(1ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
State If patente*. Address The lif 1 
eeord. Baltimore, Md.

SH FOR was14. 14

summer meeting, the oriente,. !, for 1,8 
Circuit, July lo. The prîm.?n„iVt0 Vra,,d
*10,(SIO Merchants' uPnu^‘^“,'8 the Total, .... »\ T ~
event for 2.24 trot ten* *pk S!fact®?W Th* \ 05 1 67Commerce Stakes offerê *vvm<'hïmBer ,,r lhe followlug are the clubs that have 
pacers. There are two «Bronte* ïü W°D ,be Walk« Trophy since 1800,
Enîries'fm a*/astoke0lr1r<'d ot î-*1*» 8eacK flr8«B™Hon It was competed for:

stakes close on March là. ISW-Cajedpman, Rennie rink.
Barrie ,ce Rnees. W^CS^htm^nk

toBdarvri0wereb}h1e0-TUe lce laces held here j!S5M;r!,ult<'' Badenuch rink,
yen,/ Tbt SltrJSZS a"ceesst„l for some ^-Caledonian, Bennie rink,
follows : “Cerent events resulted ns »*turday night brought the Walker Iro-

l-î8nliiC||an~Wf.lter K - Kaiser Cookstown com|,etltl<m to a close for the
:;.,h ,b0/a“10Ua Krnnk‘ rlDk winners. 

Slow named race-G^nto*™6 xvtm ,TLey def<>ated Scott ot Park,lule In an lu- 
BeUn1»!"''-,,/ Sam HUl Hll’l, Barrie'ti>eres,|us K="ne by 4 shots-21 to IT. While 
Umé o 4IanUlton’ MaleF. Ban-le, 3. Beat K-. B- Ktc® (Queen City) beat Edmunds (To-

2.35 clas»-Dr. Scott Coll'ns Caledon- ,0nt<>) f°r 'h‘rd p,Bce bF 20 to 16. Both 
h J”rdlnc. Powell. Orlill» o tu--a, d?a a' 8a'ues were played at the Granite Rink,

und about 200 curlers watched the games! 
In the final for the trophy the Parkdale
ni!» w ,the “°ft Wthpethy, as the Ren- 
nles had been winners twice before.

The Ice was almost keen, tho a little 
sticky towards the finish. The Bennies 
started to malle a runaway game. -Park- 
to iqP”hn? MP an,d,waa a tie at end 13, 13 
ttïnd ' Score?16 Laledonlans uever fell Ue- 

Cfiledsnlan- Parkdale-
t' Ream™018’ R- Hunter,
T' Rennte’ A A- Hellwell,
J. Bennie, W. Beith,
B. Bennie, skip...21 W. G. Scott skin 17£?“?*«....................3.>204(XI101000111lINldlu-îï
ticott.........................00011,13030122000021001—17

John Guinane,9 l>
0 5 IH. CORBY,

Sole Agent.
v 2 No. 16 King St. West.

■ MS' uPXBSONAL.

citing matches of the series. The teams 
were as follows:

Montreal (0): Goal, Nicholson; point, 
Smith; cover, Boone; forwards, Llfflton, 
Christmas, Brown, Bonin.

Quebec (5): Goal, Stocking; point, Cahill; 
cover, Scott; forwards, Blair, Gllmour, Gil
lespie, McCarron.

exhibition at the Arena 
night, Nilsson, the world’s skating cham
pion, skated the half mile In 1 minute 32 4-5 
seconds
seconds. Both times are below record time.

Q LADIES. MANYwant husbands. BoYFl^Beii^ 1 |
IOnt. the

' ■was run.
The betting on the three-cornered match 

Experts estimate that
VENANT MUTUAL POLICYHOLD. 
era are warned against the attemnta - 
authorlied persons to secure by ad- " 
emente or otherwise their names and 
sses and not to permit themselves to 
isled by any such questionable and * 
a live means.
Interests of the members will be 

carefully guarded by the association 5 
• entire satisfaction of the members J 
elves. All enquiries will be fully 
red and all Information most cheer- 1 
given upon application at the office = 
: association in the Temple Building 
Hoover, Manager, Covenant Mutual 

issoclatlon.

I
!next

time
team.

was very heavy.
fully *50,000 was wagered on the result.

- Th» three horses all opened at 2 to 1, but 
the odds on Yellow Tail and Advance 
Guard shortened until the ruling prices 
were 8 to 5 and 9 to 5, respectively, while 
as good as 6 to 2 could ue nad against 
Brode.

rhe Jockeying for the start was a, leauti- 
fui feature of the race, Spencer having a 
hit the best of It. When they were finally 
sent away Yellow Tail was In front 
closely followed by Brode, while Advance 
Guard was standing still. Before 100 yards
had been covered Advance Guard was six . ,
Migths out of it. At the quarter pole Elmvale 1- Dalton xt!v^Ce.»Vn e- Crawford,
Yellow Tall led by a head, Advance Guard, edonla. 2; jartlne PoSSaf1 rf•„?>1l!fe' Cal" 
wiio had closed rapidly, being two lengths | time 2.30 e' 1 °'ve*1. Orillia, 3. Best
hack of Brode. Spencer let out a link In 
the next stage of the journey and nt the 
half a clear length showed between Yel
low Tall and Brode, while Advance Guard 
was still two lengths back. At the three- I Toronto r-k.n
qBarters the positions were unchanged,.ex- I _ Ciadcngcr* Lost Csnsdinn
cept that Bullman had pushed his mount I League Cap by the I: H
ucurer to Brode. laelty 13 Trick.

The crowd rose In s body as the flying Thn ,(„»,» . '
trio swept round the torn and Into the , lghtl1 «““test for the Canadian
siutvh. The black and red of Foster was Whlst League Challenge Cap was Dlavert
still ill front with Brode lapping. Behind on Satnrrl.v „r,___ v a Played
tinui and In a pocket was Advance Guard. I twee, H ^ temoon at Hamilton, be-
a A’&.s'vûg’.Tszfÿ. ErMSiMft astste T„,„ „

a'Srt“£rls^ÆrSid^oi^. .ïïusz, "-st* ;,k$ « “■ m,
anybody s race. Bullman drew his whin I Hamilton m v unw„]i ^ Toronto—
«ad, nqder Its Influence, A*Sn» Gna?d 1 ‘° 8 41°’ Toro?»°' w PhTlIn r’ |len1der3on'
drew closer yet and the crowd t«ii«a- 7 to 12 36 . Ç. Swnbey,
• Advance Guard wins.” At every li mn 13 to ls 44 • ® i »' ni!J ngJ?n' oo m' D- McArthur,
tile gallant chestnut gained Fiftw 19 t0 24 4 > 1 43 5: H,ce- sk,P--^O T- Edmunds, sklp.16
from home his nose shot nati Bro.te^ 25 to 30 jr, 39 |‘c* • • ..................... 0012412001 ld000012Vn./-2ti
spite of the desperate effort «1 to 3ti %£ 41 Edmunds ................2100000120021222000200-16
FHÂbEEldaiP4™‘ "“s'spZZcer- Lit! ^ota,s.......................... .... .....................................o^ A RECORD J\ MiZE DOGS.

^ J°^jmovln8 a muscll8but°nhls'eyto tricks“ra™ *00“^Atlu and^l V6®'’/ More T1,a” 2000 High-Class Canines 
hT«.fll^y0ns;h4tbnr0S 3g*wgf Shi/d.' Toronto g.» ïfckl onTd°eS, 1 C"dad W. K C. Shore
Tail winning by ? neck one of At the closTVfh»1 6 dea'a et New York.

* két Brode thes^c d!!®' Afivauc^Uuard I Club entertained the ^lsitera1’^8 HamUton New York. Feb. 10,-More than 2000 dogs 

clererlyhriS.'butTi,.»^'10/^'8’1 dinner “ A new* Royal ?" entered fqr the show of the Westmln
Ï50 b?d had luck all the way, was’ toV „ The next contest 1, sched„.»a , * lter Kennel Club' whk'h begin, m Madison-

SS?,r-- -pee, at 16 to L Rosteant! th2^ihlrd number benched last year, a record-break-
favorlte, was next tolüt'ss! odds:on —— °8 year In point of entries. There 1» an
•I] the way. The other winn»~ Piard J,ed „ Stanley Gnu ci-h Increase this year nearly all along the line,
tecna, Count Hubert Go to rS ^ Jîe" The Stanley Gun Clmi hSs ?» . !ock/r 8pan,lels make n>e best showing InfeVTce, 5 furlongs,0 han^k-ap—R " ^SCJSs/ff-

»1|0 ran!7 YemVn left a^!ta“d St™“8oli bers who have only œC,^' 24' Me“' 2hSfUV?d* /h“e ar? on'y three entries.
Second race, for 2-™»2 ' „ will be allowed to shrwffI’t!!eted one score ”fbl|e breeds that do not compare with

Pubert, 106 iRoss) 2^îÜildï' 5*iIe—Count I to end of series Th/'f/iü°,80ar,es In. one them ln point of intelligence and other good
-Kgsfrr »«iv.st-’iæ. w, sS3

to™Si.îcoB.» SH-iV'?"1”1 s»."“”“
Toley also ran.P^ tcb Belle and Pat Event No 2 Cun shoot in J|Iet,,r' f(T all-around excellence as

fl gUpplfl
sSF «v\sispssea\ to 

-SrtAt as&V« Î SE’“

fiSKRSSÜRS&s »■ -■ mJrvn « Bï&e 1S?

® -Ï,M “’•SUV'sKe“• kEE s

t8 frlongs. purse—Sly. 112 Pearea11 «• ________ Pofn^.:'Z ! .Ihoï FoÆrte.V ».n” 23
LJcuklnÿ, 7 to 5 2-Afam»*!81»,?1 Go,d. 69 - —» - English Setters . .116 Fox Terriers’ wire 51
' te 8, 3. TimeIIP? f,*' 112 (Spem-er), Princeton Won Relay Race. Irish Setters........43 Irish Terriers on

-j- Monrovia also ran. New York, Feb. 10.—At the annual win- Gordon Setters .. 30 Scottish Terriers "o
Trouble at n . ter meeting of the Knickerbocker Ath- Retrievers................ 3 Block and Tail ”

New Orleans Orleans. letlc Club to-night. In Madison-square Uhes. Bay dogs .. 1 Terriers
•piled on J j Vr-inVii 10 —Fortune again Garden, this city, the greatest Interest Irish Water Span. 1 Skye Terriers !!'
«le favorite Ci . I when Cathedral I centred In the Intercollegiate relay race at Clumber Spaniels. 3 Bedllngton Ter
Md In the Chihh!£fd b?me In front of hi» I one mile, with Princeton, Cornell and Fields Spaniels .. 35 Yorkshire Ter "

pair, Frellneh,?1180 HaDd,c«p. The Ms New York Universities as contestants, Cocker Spaniels. .161 Toy Terriera ’
’"'I fancied h!,gfh^se,nand Wolhurst, were which was won by Princeton after a battle Collies, rough ...100 Pugs .. . . '
Wag and the —XL® a,ter did not like the royal. Time 3 min. 36 1-5 secs. The race Collies, smooth .. 2 Pomeranians
pth Cathedral In b?4 « Procession was won by 15 yards; 50 yards between OIrl English Sheep Toy Spaniels ..
Morris fin» g._?n/roat «H the way. The I second and third. | Hogs ...................... 8 Miscellaneous .
®®idcn clavs Koiti ’ ^nierçed from the I Write, him!; heating Luekford, the fa ' ■ ■=
teforto® 78pe”®lonyofXkWeynl^

ill-:
In an Rink to-

and the mile In 3 minutes 3 4-5
season.

IHARRY VARDON AT PLAY. v>
English Golf Champion Malte» New 

Record on Initial Round Over 
American Link».» jVrd1ne P?welI %Vllla°on!' ty. South ith/T ": Brn tlme^1’ Prm' 

u.8sî ,na'.'1Pd race-Prl nee Valeur»

IS

New York, Feb. ll.-Harry Vardon, the 
visiting golf champion of Great Britain, 
arrived at the Laurence Harbor Country 
Club yesterday morning in accordance with 
his traveling schedule.
Philadelphia on Friday, where he approved 
of the selection by the city authorities of 
the section of Falrmonut Park for a nine- 
hole public links. After walking oveü the 
course yesterday, Vardon played the round 
S’ith C. 8. Cox who, with two clubs picked 
“P 1° the locker-room, volunteered to be 
the running-mate. Vardon tried his best 

In the Dry Goods Leaaue ü/rk “T?0,! a, splendid Impression by his
noon Vhe llertimDf» ^!nk| Satur<i“y after- Pitting, «I*ho°Pth.ftcniporiiry® Ir«®u“' wVre 
Co and John au<* Finishing used» was very good on this round The

ss?.'m2s«s tsstorw "srh ‘4
the face'-off unM^tfm0111 t0 W,‘P' and fn>m His strokes were:

,°nnt................... “ 8 1 i » 5 6 6-44
hte„H Vtry 8«od condition/ and much rom ......................... 5 5 4 4 4 5 5 6-42-86
ver!Un™tteUld, not he indulged in, but sonic , Ju„ th!*,“md the Laurence Harbor presl- 
the^ Dnw ^ ,P^eces Individual plav made William Freeland, played with the
supposera , f»r the n/mSoi! pla/^ eve“- Varton wlunîn|

r*J»ined UF t0 cheer lor their re» c^ht up, after being three up at the
^p85S: were S F r4®v^v„TpiSvi-Ai£

SeH; bSF vHFxi

W?rdB®n’B^Ckka/t%Co" « A 8
John Macdonald & Co', q \ * thC ,0ilow PartteuVr- I ^9

I-rg^nu^^lT^raoon before'V E«>anio Pinyo,. Continue'
was rather one-sided thluouL aiS® p av to F*’11 ,B ^ne—London

p1aT.,a^lcVaZ»tliailc08^brillfanT 8,*« Men.

succeeded In scoring ^lWmT a<x?ePted. and Washington, Feb. 10,-Headquarters Na I /-» ----------------------------- —
^‘MiV^-ri iSvS N°wal:Board 01 Arb,trat,on’«• street," a fuBAN hand made Roar

rMJtm; % rïïAmmflmmfaom
scummin* worth is

l‘wkmmûBMCo
Samuel Mettes, Daniel Green, S M Dun’ — !MVtUlnUIUHtWJU

“W"»».

^.S"nsiA^ssi^ *
With New York—P j rmro.
«^ithHWorcester~ïïârry W. Noyes 
Seiectlons withdrawn: By LouCllî^-Wni

apo?,S;<>HVlënWaofkeeKa^0dre^y.»fpMiune-
Wheeling; Watkins of D^’

Wheeling—C. F.

C. Free- 

to Detrolt—J. H.

City-Cates,

Jâ
<ART.■ _________ fli

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 21 King-street 8 

Toronto.
Llghtfoot 
. .Rankin 

. .Lament 
. .Poland

He had been at

HAMILTON WHIST CLUB WON. VIN MARIAN!MARRIAGE LICENSES. —Second half.—
5—Simcoes..............
—Simcoes...............

7— Stratford.............
8— Simcoes ...

....."Lament
.............Allan

.. . .Gordon 
............Lambe

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street.
89 Jarvls-street.

TorontoEves: IS ALL AROUND 
THE WORLD.—Extra time.— II= 9—Stratford . LlghtfootPAWNBROKERS.

Max. O’Rell, the renowned 
writer and lecturer, writes i

7ID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
kdelalde-street east, all butlnesa 
■ confidential; old gold and silver

«lia
91

m"*-.y same 
was a course 

not do so well.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

IMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
loaches, Bed Bags; no smell. 381 
treet west, Toronto.

RL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25, At 
ly Optician,” 159 Yonge-street 
;ted free.

The life-giving rejovenator and in- 
vigorator—VEQ MARIANL

Its universal acceptance ipeaks 
volumes.

Send for book of celebrities.

At all Druggists. Refuse Substitutes. 

CAMOI** 1BENTS,

Lawrence A. Wllsoo 1 Co.
montrcai.

ed 4
l

i m
ï

■
= ■«

î
10

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. I
UCEST LOT IN TORONTO-LARGE 
ize—Corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- 
4 cottage; early possession ; terms 
William Cooke, 72 Grenville. »

I SALE—DA LB Y HOUSE, ELOIIA,
>r would rent for a term of years, 
l tenant: good reasons given for sell- 
or particulars apply Box 65, Elora. .

Milton Cnrlers Won.
Hamilton Feb. 10.-A friendly match be-

thn, Klnt0 C1Vb Of Milton and the
V ctoria Club was played nt the Victoria 
Rink yesterday evening and resulted In a 
'V,°Jy ,tor Mllton l|y three shots.

Victoria- Milton—
A Tory, j ijttie,
7An'',fT°n. J M Campbell,
A wbamhrook sk. 7 Ge^°Rtorey?’ sklp.12 

R PeM™nlngham’ ? ^Hemstreet,

T Clappison, 1 w I Dick
wAn£n?pbe"' Bk l7 W Ponton.’ skip...11
Y . J D McGIbbon,
w n Y lyte' W A Clark,
R C Fcarman, J b LawrenceT Kllvington, sk..ll O F Johnson® ’sk..15

mini-

3LEGAL CARDS.
-

11:î,LIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER..^ 
olldtor, etc., Canada Permanent 
ts, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ed' 's47.

<K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 1 
Heitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorhk'. i 
Money to loan. ,

VfxiujtJ/u 6* 1& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 VlctotW *

1. 1
. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS, 
er. Solicitor, Notary Pnbllc, 18 aad 
[ street west.

ERON 
tors,
Money to loan. i I

I. Total .......................35 Total .......................88
iii

D. C. L. Whiskey.
>7a8oitsBU,ronr8’ &*££&

The Distllf™,'Company7' 
burgh. This whlskPey°ycan be obtained ai

^rat-class hotels from the AtlantU* tn' 
81 ^he 1 nclfie, and those who like n o-nin 

anTasJ ^h whiskey should be ^

no0wtta^’CkFebi9--^e,^orOjt.w^th.ve

^ ff & sÆæS-sSwss

asraocf®-
worst booting tire VlctorteF? 8 to the since their o^nlJùon^Th?^.!^?!8 
up a very fair game u thpiirai-iï™ put 
the score stood 3 to 0 in f’^llen
In the second half, however‘th?^AtteLf"

®tr8w°nit:tort” htôvebma1h?,D8hence th»at 
Clare McKerrow of Montrai w.-is'1^^!' 
J. Kent and E. J. McDourallAr hS”' 
umpires, and the playere were” M Ottawa

Victorias (1)—Powers, goal;
ï-wtel Fo'rnnnï8’ cover: Russell,
Lwicg, Kollo, forwards.
,1° the Canadian Junior League 
a.p 1uulor Ottawas defeated 
Aberdeen» by 6 goals to 0.

REEVE, Q C.,
larrlster, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bali* 
rner Yonge and Temoerance-street* ' *

-
LAREN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 

ey A Middleton, Maclarea, Macuon- 
epley A Donald, Barristers, Solid- • ; 
c., 28 Toronto-street. Money IS 
city property at-lowest rates.

1ER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
illcltors. etc., 10 King-street West,
. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, ,
’otter.

I.. 5 ;kl mCURE 
6 DA. 9!)

.113 I
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff ls the only remedy that 

will positively core Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all eexoal dlaeewa! 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

-

IIedi fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO* 
Attorneys, etc., • ; 

Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
Poronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
rtbur F. Lobb. James Baird. ,5

w/n p^' ^sr^s’^mi® -ESi
tors. Patent

Terms accepted: With 
Bates.
i«is11 wm?nd01fcî' Red«nond, L. 
land, William Crystal.

Released: By Cincinnati 
Frisk, M. E. Elberfeld 

By Cincinnati to Kansas 
Farrell, Sullivan, Jberg.

■sw.™’ JT’sstæs.

■

il22
4VETERINARY.

25ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
>, I Imlted, Temperance-street, To- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

11
28 Treo Hundred Thousand a Year

r-ten'i.hil1 J. retal1 my famous “Collegian"
J‘ A’ ThomP-

fillÛ1
.104 IllMvRobble, 

Bowie,

series 
the Junior

.. 8MONEY TO LOAN. WEI
■ on presentation of bo* end wrapper. Ve* wed*
m?*- gat. «“*.>«

SENOLA REMEDY CO.

, j». v3as?y5ffsi?a
“?8 a strong team In the field this aeaimn
Mha®vb^%nngnf<!afere1ohSoan;r®a^„EEi:
Carley, McGuire, Wllllamlwm, FuîTrag 
Murphy, two crack Senior League Ditchers’ 
and a manager from a last y?aris‘ smte;

future'for?heetin8 "HI be held hTthe 
fleersf t f ,be Purpose of electing ot-

IT LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
id retail merchants upfn their ow® 
without security. Special Indiice- | 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.a* j

15 !.............18 I Gray
........ 11 I
..........19 I Scott

Gray (G) .... 
Robins (P) .. Scott ,20

-vuvun w»» made indefinite, «elds on V.'UlS his ridetinder
Jockey I Scott (P)

on Jan. 30 'ïoth “u ri<1t 0n Bush-1 Klelser (PP) ..........17— suspicion f«r th boy8 have been
6i?rCFCrpaS»<HrS| Leonard (T)

«estroyed 6 ke a le8 in the last race, was s,ott <QC>

8e|llng plater p»r n Wheeler (PP) ....15
hands twice in b«s Hall (P) ..

te,t00k him out of a selîln?^' Bob Watson (G) 
fi sL h thhL"?L' of 8ett,n®g1Uenv8e„ra^S «or,Ion (T)
to Garrett to hit*16, hu.ver found when he H<wd <T>
V,h"l ffaiker of tL»b'e fhat tba horse was «a«yle (I*P) ..........13
it took 24 hours toc^h1, typc and that I Hornlbrooke (G) . .16 I Hornlbrooke .. ..12 
hce to cool him out after a Drummond (T) ...131
hit^vr»,?”hscquentlV struck nn » I Milner (QC) ..........15 1 Milner ........

exchanged*PanPdeL’ by "'b|ch Feslen BlgKar <T) •••
*nd *200 *Vo/iCemaker for Pat Garrett Corcoran (QC) ...16 (

, î?,,e,> him r,n'V»^es?en,dcn w°iid like to Gibson (P) .............. 15 I
Ihft’8 "lst (lay nCtb°the 6,Se' Tbls was Sproule (T) .............22) Sproule
Sfhb stable to Mennhf-T68' He wlI! Jackson (O) .....111 
to Ua'" Johnson (T) . -16)

T. J y ,, * I Creelmau (G) ...13/
tt^Md Ourxlte„ha,'hSent,Bel,e °f Msm- O F Rice (G) ...23 1
Sf«f/ Hughes ha « l1CrC fo,r a vacation. MeMurrlch (T) ...121
»„renti,rnJ”gh,«/ivefl b«» emsent to 0rr (G) .....................17) Orr

Summaries lbe end of tbc Smith (T> ............  Ill

^ «haw!; nf"tr'0n-SS' selling—Tlldee, 102 D.Uhle (P) ............del
fcr' J24 Mitch an" iô".d ,cven- 1: Goose Webster (G) ..........
i?“P'vlok, 107 zwLJ° to 1 l,,ui 4 to 1, 2; R B Rice (QC) . .17

“ m............

r” v",s ”»•

S”» .82 "kfleld), 10 to 1, 3.
2d«|. 8t. Mar' « " ' 1 r'ncess Mai. Gale
*ho ran. cos- Jan Wood and Hilliard

17 London and St. George’»
London, Feb. 10.—The 

London, team 
executlv

Scott management of the 
received word from the

Rink last night. The game has been order
ed for Tuesday night next, but the London 
boys will not be In shape to play 1i 
Thursday or Friday.

20}McCulloch...............14McCulloch (PP) ..21 
Miller (G)HOTELS. McCulloch 115 11

Leonard ’....................13.15: LAKEWOOD 13

}Wheeler............... ..12 171 KINO ST. I AST
TORONTOScott.. ..20'kewood, New Jersey ■

ce winter hotel of the North, In 
pine woods of New Jersey, Is 

r Entirely New Management
gautly furnished bedrooms, one- 
suite, with private baths and open

, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
y known diversity for the enter- 
of guests.
mous Winter Cure remains ond*r 
il direction of an expert physician, 
or circular and diagram of room}» 
VENT WORTH of Wentworth HU*. 
White Mis., N.H., Lessee and

N. BERRY, formerly of LaursJ- 
ics, Assistant Manager.
EN IS, BROADWAY ANDKLEV- 
streets, New York, opposite Ui OS 

European plan. In n ’*50?.ea; * n. 
ve way there are few; better c 
otels in «the metropolis thaai g 
. The great popularity it haa « 
n readily be traced to, Its 
its homelike atmosphere, the P 
•cllence of its cuisine, fid 
prices. William Taylor &

% 1900.

Freeman Goes to Boston
-^kes-Bsrre, Feb* lO.-J. Earle Wagner 
n»uBhington visited this city on Wed 
nesday and secured Bucky Freeeman's 
name to a Boston contract, 
ceeded • to Syracuse 
Boston.

14 Watson .................... 10
17,15 I Watson mil

Hood14 12)1715 I Hood Wagner pro
to sign Dlneen forHood Nationals S, Georgetown 4.

Georgetown, Feb. 11-The famous 
tiouals of Guelph came* to play an exhibi
tion game of hockey with the local teem. 
The game started off with a rush, and 
after five minutes of fast playing George
town scored the first game. At half-time 
the game stood Nationals 2, Georgetown 2 
Both the teams went Into the next half 
with the Intention of winning out George
town, after some beautiful combination 
work, scored again, blit the puck was no 
sooner faced than Guelph evened the score 
The locals scored another, and Guelph, thé 
next two. It was anybody's game until 
the whistle blew, but Georgetown could not 
score. Mr. Forsyth of the Bank of Hamil
ton refereed the game to the best of 
satisfaction. The teams were:

Georgetown (4)—Ellison, goal; Jennings. 
£ point; Bradley, cover; Shields, Ryder, Mc- 
c‘ Kenzie, Whitehead, forwards.
B Nationals (5)—Cntton,. goal ; Howell,point ; 

’« Morrison, cover; Carmichael, Snell, stell, 
V Barber, forwards.

18
Na-

B1GYCLESThe WIdearealtes.
inThL'o',c,awa^ B B C- wtH hold a meet- 
lug on Wednesday evening, Feb 14 nt «

the coming season. All- old r

............1} Corcoran ..................26
Scott., ,.17-.14

And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write

....26Corcoran .... R B Rice 25

i21
member» and

win kT” °?es v\ho wlsh to Join the club 
will be made welcome.

Sproule 7
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StJohnson ..................10

Rice.. ...15.

}15O F Sporting Notes
Eddie Dnrunu, the 

sculler, has received

O F Rice ................ 10
well-known Toronto 

.. , „ m offer to coach the
strong l nlon Boat Club of Boston.

There will be a match Iceboat race to-
day between the Jessica and the new flier Barlal of m. Russian Nihilist la Paris 
foot of York's?r,ltg at 2 p'm” trom the Gave the Anarchist Ele-

’ reet‘ meat a Show.
At Hamilton on Saturday evening the

Upper Canada College fourth hockey Paris, Feb. 1L—The funeral of the Ron- 
Î?esmb7 a" scotc'of’e b'T ”h® Hamllton ™il elan Nihilist, Peter Lavrosl, to-day was the 

____________ ° ________ ' . occasion of a big Socialist demonstration.

(...14
Corcoran GREAT UPROAR AT A FUNERAL.10

.12 }Duthte
R B Rice 18 -z

17R B Rice}10 a
},20..20 ) Cayley 

.17 /
Capreol ..................... 18

I
....18 -Cayley .

CAL HOUSE .18r’npreol (T) 
Head (L) . 
Ince <T> .. 
Mansell (L)

\ I14 Cayley .10ention of rSmbcrs of the Ontarto 
•o and others is drawn to tbj * 
House,corner Carlton and enur 

up-to-date hotel. Special 
WM. HOPKINS, Prop. M

For the Stanley Cap.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—This evening the Win

nipeg Victorias arrived by the C. P. It. 
to contest with the Shamrocks for posses
sion of the Stanley Cup, which carries 
with it the title of champion of Canada. 
Once before they have held the enp, hav
ing won it from the Victorias of Montreal 
in ’96, but lost it again a year later to 

same club. The Shamrocks, 
not as heavy as the Victorias» are fast, 
Some of the Victorias are fast also, hut 
for speed their _ forwards cannot as a 
whole equal the Shamrocks.

§..12 The service of praise by the Church of Delegates representing revolutionary associ- 
the Redeemer choir takes place (his evenIné «tiens In all parts of Europe attended and 
at 8 o’clock. A sliver collection wi'i 1.0 marched in a long, tumultuous procession 
taken up at the door ' e I from his late residence on the Rue St.

.8t,K t&
>r&n» and®*''"!ve^ili'n?

day. the 16th, a? 8pm There wM? also nTbk! 1nd»,he "ln«ln* of "La Cannag-
be a good musical program. A cordial wel ,n»10' and otbCT revolutionary song». When
come Is extended to all the cemetery was reached 1 number of red

flags were produced and waked. The police 
tried to seize those and several free fights 
ensued. Tli* uproar increased until M. 

********************** ' Irani Induced the police to return the
y an» LHP 1/ PU > ”n condition that they should not le
4; VY HISKEY. » a 6,1In unfurled.

* ANY KIND % 10n "
Z? It makes no difference what quality of 
7 whiskey you iwe todevelop that disease fr 

—-Drunkenness. Take only the best, rem- ^
Y e°y you can find for its cure, that’s our À 

advice to anyone. Make inquiry: if you flk 
4$ our8 the best write for particulars. aT 
41 Manager Lakclmrst Sanatorium, Box 7 

115, Oakville, Ont. The Ontario Double vf 
5 Chloride of Gold Cure Ca, Limited.

.'.13}

,.19l Gibson

Ince

Î .... 9Gibson .»...
30Gibson (IT)

Elliott (G) .
Edmonds IT) ,...101 Edmonds .... 
Bndensch (G) ....15f 
McIntosh (O) ....21 
Armstrong (QC) . .13 
M A Rice (QC) . .2(1 
McCormack (C) . .10

— irhon.^',8 ap'oehase- short conrse- 
■ firevM, i.Æ""y- I- to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; 
I L'°)-«KC ir Ù- V,'v,!r"’ 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 

■î*; Jack Hire ""//‘"I’' 1H 'O 5. 3. Time 
«Iso ran 7 v' Brakl'maii and Bleirk 

*&o. flnish'an n,"nt l0,t his
W|,^,a tote, the Ginbhouse
^to 2, ] t l Miti-liT.m

I\n 0 f
5:...20 Edmunds 11 '}TT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDSJJ^'

'SsSr^®^®
itlng. Church-street cars “ST J 
■fïot. Rates *2 per day. J-
mrletot.

....18Edmonds .
;McIntosh ................. 14

Edmonds .. .. the thorider

,, Handicap, 1
h.„ - 1 Mitchell). 3 to 2 and
wl»"d 1 to 2 ,K> (A. Weber), ü
f11 is*.

ÿ't'hw:,,?,'?1 '"."c^/clIlng-Albert

5f^A,4 roi 51» i- .!•

16M A Rice

} 17Lyon
2220 i Lyon .Lyon (QC) ...

Badenacb (Q) ....10 i -
Bennie (C) ............ 12 j Ronnie........................ 26
Williamson (P) ..10 1

CAN
Ronnie ..22 J „ _ Then the

Shamrocks are playing on their own Ice 
which is also a card in their favor. ’ 

The dates of the matches are Monday, 
Wednesday, and If necessary, Friday Mr 
Hugh Baird ls referee. 1

■ )IS HOTEL. TORONTO.

?^:ystéin!nhe0d*î?Xtric",.Wej 
rooms with bath and _en F ir 
*0 to $2.50 per y• Jn.? Ham- 
ion,. late of the New Royal, n

àj

}Uhue 1.46. Wolhnrst also.- Rennie ............ ,..23 il
.17 | McMillan ................. 10McMillan (P) 

Allen (G) . ■ ■
A bye...................
A bye...................
A bye............j.
A bye...................
A bye...................
\ bye...................

« score of addresses at the 
graveside by French Deputies. Russian pro
fessors and others, several students being 
among the speakers. Ultimately the assem 
bly dispersed without disorder.

Vale

S? H- iff» mil ,l” 1 ami to 5. 2: Ban 
Jtovrolth "uLii1"1?'1' S t0 ’• ;!- Time 2.30V, 
to.ho ran. l,n' h-''',tt'b Girl and Massa

«lr,lonp- veiling—Barney V. £”tr. 112 ro Z’ 1 an'l to 1. 1; Dis 
v’VhuiHm hl ” 1111,1 even. ”
* thne , H '.iviIdi-iKtraudi. 15 to J.

•«•.u. George siddurtD, Guo to,

n i Rennie 26 ' *
. Fenwick (P)
. I Williamson (G) . .19 
. I Gooderham (G) . .19 
. I Pearson (P)
. I Dalton (T) ..
. I Brown (G) .

-1eei • f Fenwick....................n
On the Ice at Montreal.

Montreal. Feb. 11.—In the intermediate 
hockey series, McGill defeated Victoria H 
by 6 to 5. and Montreal II. whitewashed 
Westmount.

The match between Montreal and Quebec 
In the senior hockey series, which was 
played on Saturday night on the Arena Ice 
resulted in one at the closest and most ex-1

Rennie . .21,ly Guards defaulted Baî^o*îb 
heir indoor game with the

played In their placv’ üelr+~ L 
i.o.R. by 25 to 20. c,BaiLel ,nd : 
1 Cameron; Gunnt Storey. |

} ” ‘■'-15 ) Gooderham .. .Gooderham17 ... 8 Fire at Brooklyn Navy Yard.
New York, Feb. ll.-Bulldlng No. 7 In the 

Brooklyn navy yard, occupied bv the elec
trical equipment department, was destroy. 
m,1 & tin to-day. I.,re» .$100.900. equally 
tovMed between the build lag and m*

■ is Dalton 12..13

COMPI.BTB SCORES FOR ALL THE ROUNDS IN SINGLE RINK COMPETITION ~

t
hif

6 x
t VI . .

.

ft

Yo*r Vin Mariant is positively 
marvelous ; one rlau put . 
my feet ; one bottle made « new 
man of me."

Max. O'Rell.

i ni
•'.'JW

(";.b flucifni »:§SlEiê

IM»I

YIN MARIAN!
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